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MCI NEGRO ANO
WORLD DEWIOCRBCY

WHY 1, AN A MI-HICAN NEGRO,
HAVE IlEITSED TO VOLUN¬
TEER TO FIGHT FOR A
"WOULD DEMOCRACY."

To the Editor of the "Planet":
I regret, profoundly, that after we

as a race have demonstrated our will¬
ingness to tight for our country;
after showing our eagerness to do our

part in the conservation of food and
tlio buying of liberty bonds; after
even accepting without protest a "Jim
Crow" training camp where a host
of patriotic young colored men arc

training to become Army officers,
that they might load their raco in
lierce battles on European soil that
Democracy might cover the face of
the world as water oovers the chan¬
nels of the mighty deep; after wo
have manifested our willingness to
lay aside racial grievances and aid
the President with both our man
power and money power, in this great
task of making the world safe fotr
humanity and Democracy, after all
of this, the recent race riots and ru-
n ors of riots, and the steady growth
of race prejudice in both North and
South toll us that we are not to bo
included in this "World Democracy"
which President Wilson preaches, and
for which America is supposed to bo
at war today.

SADNESS AND DISCOURAGE¬
MENT DROUGHT.

These riots have brought sadness
.ukI discouragement to the hearts of
' "I

" 'rjjirv'.ovoi. patriotic, l?"-.
..olding, self-respecting colored Amer¬
icans. Protest parades and prayer
meetings are being held throughout
t lie United States; resolutions of
condemnations are being passed by
Negro civic and religious bodies;
petitions are being sent to the Presi¬
dent and Congress begging that some
immediate steps be 'taken to prevent
such racial outbreaks in ilu> fu'.ure,
in fact, our attention lias boon almost
entirely distracted from the war with
Germany. Our patriotic enthusiasm
has been arrested. Wo are beginning
lo fear Germany less and to fear
while Americans more. And what is
our crime? Why Ihis shameful out¬
break of race persecution? Why liiis
wholesale slaughtering of innocent
American < it izens?

NO CHIME ON Ol'lt PART.
Our crime is nothing more, and

nothing less than an industrial effort
on our part to better our economic
conditions. Invitations have been ex¬
tended to us by largo manufacturing
establishments and munition plants
in the North. We have accepted
these invitations because they offer,
better work, shorter hours, and more
money for our work than we can get
anywhere in the South.
Those riots blast the bouyant

hopes of Negroes everywhere. The
late Dr. Hooker T. Washington taught
us that just in ihe proportion as we
advance in education and wealth, just
in that proportion would the Negro
win the respect, admiration, and en¬
couragement of the white man. I
have been a life-long disciple of Dr.
Washington, but 1 am beginning to
believe that his Utopian dream will
never be realized.
RACE PREJUDICE INCREASING.
As a race wo have made marvelous

strides in education and in the ac-
f|u iron icnt { of property. Notwith¬
standing all of this race prejudice is
increasing day by day.

Personally, i wish to say that I am
completely disguestcd with America's
hyprterisy and insincerity. She has
entered the war for the avowed pur¬
pose of bringing to pass a "World
Democracy." I fail to see how I can
conscientiously volunteer to tight, for
a "World Democracy" while I am de¬
nied the fruits and blessings of a
Democracy at home. Of course, I
may be called a "slacker," I may be
regarded unpatriotic, I may be looked
upon as disloyal, but I must say, tin-
less President Wilson, like Col. Theo¬
dore Roosevelt speaks out bravelyagainst the unspeakable atrocities
perpetrated upon my despised and ill-
treated race; unless the Departmentof Justice bring the guilty parties atIiias t St. I/ou is to a "strict account*
ability for their unparalleled brutal¬
ities; unless 1 am assured that the
glorious flag which I love so dearlywill offer protection, in the future, to
twelve million peace-loving coloredinhabitants of this country; unless I
am convinced that this "World De¬
mocracy" includes black men as well
as white men 1 Khali consider myselfa di vrace t » nik' race and cour.irv byfreely volunteering to tight for aDemocracy across the seas, because,1 firmly believe and maintain thatDemocracy, like charity, should be¬
gin at 1-omo and spread abroad

UZZIAH MINER,Former editor, Howard University"Journal."
Howard University, WashingtonC..July 28, 1917.

Tin: NEW ( 'KM ETERV.

Work on the new cemetery adjacent
to Highland I 'ark is being pushed. The
expensive gate of granite and wrought
iron is attra<tion. A magnificent
llower lied of canons, eolias and sear-
lot sage has been a theme of comment
among the female visit* rs. This maybe seen right at the gate. There are
live of these llower beds already in full
bloom, some of them having reached a
height ol three lect. The roadways,due to the recent heavy rains washed
s< nr\ bill the damage is being rapidly
repaired. The reservoir on top of the
i... i near the keeper's residence is
much admired.

HOLDS MUCH WATER.
It holds 25,000 gallons of water anil

insures a steady supply at all times as
the grounds have beun piped and
hydrants installed at all points. The
louiitaiii, which sends up a steauj
stream <,f water has been surrounded
with a beautiful flower bed in suctions
and a walk of white gravel around
It adds to the beauty of tho scene.
For the benollt of tho patrons of the
cemetery and the visitors to Woodluntl
Park. a septic tank has been installed
and lavatory, l>ath and every com¬
fort of home installed, even to hot
and cold water.

( >T 1 1 Kit 1M 1 »KOVEMENTS.

This has been made possible by the
installation of the reservoir adjacent
thereto. A chapel is now ready and
preparations are under way to build a
receiving vault of the latest design.l»r. K. 10. Jones' admirably located lot
is much admired. Mr. Miles C. Deb-
bress has purchased one of the best
lots in the cemetery and will make
extensive improvements thereon. Col.
Tluwuas Al Crump i.4«« secured two
lots. ITol. J. 11. Hill of Washington,1). ('., formerly of this city has pur-ciin sod a lot and will also improve the
same at an early date. Col. Willis
Wyatt keeps his lot up and is also
contemplating other improvements.

DK. SMITH, A LOT OWNER.

Dr. \\ ll_ Smith, the well-known
treasurer of the i.'rand Fountain,

j I nil ed Order of True. Reformers has
j purchased two lots Just in front of.
the dwelling. The service is excel-!
lent. 1 wo care-takers are kept con-

J slant ly at work and every modern con-
! ^.¦'lience is allorilcd. The ground is ad-

mil ably drained ami even during
i amy weather, no annoyance is ex-

i perienced by water as it I'ra'n.s per- !
lectly (-¦ i he land below. 'The eon-

i ciete guiiers, cross-overs, concrete |walks and other surprises for our peo- !
pie can only be seen to be appreciated.

Tin: WAV TO (HOT TIIKKK.
Take the Highland I 'ark car, get off

j at Magnolia St., and walk two blocks'
east. Should you forget tho directionsask the conductor alx.ut il and he willdired you. li is a pleasant walk. Co
a.-ross the Filth Si., vlad ict and walk

; up Fifth A venue in Highland Park.When you ran go no further turn one
; lib :ek to the right and you arc at the| 1 ark. \ on can see the entrance to tho
cemetery.

I j
LOST A FINK HORSE. ;

A driver on a picnic wagon, be¬
longing to Liveryman A. I>. Price went
;o sleep las) Monday night. He wasdriving and when be awoke, the lefthand horse had fallen into a ditch onHrook Itoad near the Seaboard AirLine tracks and despite the laboriouseltorls of two veterinarians mediroin lock-jaw, convulsions and other
l roubles. The wagon was not injuredand no one was hurt. The horse was1
one ol the line bays owned by thePrice establishment.

i
WOODLAND PARK NOW READV. !

?

I,The management of Woodland Park jannounces the completion of the- work ial Woodland Park. A large pavilion idoor, willi concrete pillars has been !erected and an awning will protect '
the patrons from the sun. Swings jand seats have been erected and thenatural -scenery adds much to the ibeauty of the place. A fine, largo |lake has just been completed and theclear limpid water is the cause of 1
much comniiMt. Hoating may be in-dulged in as a row boat was hauled
up to the lake last Monday. Thispart will be open and ready for thopublic every Sunday afternoon. Anominal fee will be charged for a ridearound the lake. Pino springs oflit liia wafer are on the grounds.
A concrete dam has just been com¬

pleted. The public is invited to in-
-pert the place.

Mr. Lin wood Johnson returned to
the city this week after an absence
of three weeks visiting Washington,
Philadelphia. Baltimore and New
York .

Mr. It. N. Jackson of New York
City is visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Pearl 101 1 is .

li,i

J SWT PARADE
impkfssi \ K phoiiost iagainst
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leaders among tin; Negroes of New
York City decided that a silent
parade would ho tho most dramatic
and effective way to make folt tho
protest of their raco against Injun-tiro and Inhumanity, whether grow¬ing out of lynch law, race riots, segre¬gation or disfranchisement.
And this silent parade wag stagodwith real iinprosslvenesa and dignity'and with an Indetinahte appeal to theheart in Fifth Avenuo yosterdayafternoon.
From the time that tho 8,500 or.U>00 men. women and children march-

ers left Fifty-sixth Street shortlyafter 1 o'clock until they were com¬pleting their dispersal in Twenty- jfourth Street about :i no note of ills-'cord was struck.
Police Inspector Morris, who, withupward of |oue hundred policemen,was in charge of the arrangementdr'wn lo Forty-second Street, ex¬pressed his warm admiration for thosein tho silent lines.
They have done everything justright, he said to a reporter for TheWorld. "Tlie.v have been lovely."./v.ii in > t:i v.And it might be mentioned that thiswas the lirst time that the reporter,who lias observed many parades inthe past few years in New York, everheard a police otllc.ial use the adjective"lovely" to describe those win in ithis task to keep in order.

ONK PLACARD PUT AS1DK.
Of tho many printed signs preparedby the marchers. Inspector Morrisdoubted the good taste of only one.It showed a colored mother crouchingprotectively over two cowering chil¬dren with the caption. "Fast St.Louis." And then it showed a photo¬graph of President Wilson and hisassertion that the world must be madesafe for democracy. i"1 asked them if they did not thinkit was in bad taste too,' the Inspector!said. "And they agreed that it wasand put it aside. They made everyeffort to have this parade exactly whatil was planned to be." IThe only sound as the marchersparsed down the avenue was the slowTurn, turn, turn- turn turn. Andexcept for little cries of sympathyand admiration from women whenlliev saw a tiny, bright-eved. kinkyhaired baby peeping solemnly overthe moist neck of its marchingmother, the silence of the parade'spread to and enveloped the watcherson the sidewalk too.
There must have been as many col-

« .rod men and women and babies onUse sidewalk as there were in theparade. Probably there were more.1And they too showed the same re¬straint and sense of decorum thatgoverned tho marchers. jThe parade was led by a drum
corps of boys in khaki. Then there
were fourteen lines of vonng girls. !Afier them were six rows of boys,eighty-five rows of women, many ofthem mothers with babies in their
arms, and fifty-five lines of men. Thelines appeared to average twenty per¬sons. jThis count, which was made by a
reporter for The World, would give '

1 20 boys, 2S0 girls. 1.700 women and1,100 men. a 'otal of 15,200. Hut the,count did not. include dejuty mar- jshals, standard bearers, several small
groups betweeen the lines and several Jmen and women who rode in autos. iTn the line of march were doctors,lawyers, ministers, school teachersand trained nurses. Many veteransof the Spanish-American War werethere too. The Grand Marshal, Capt.Hubert Jackson, served in Cuba andthe Philippines as Captain of Com¬
pany I/, of the Sixth Massachusetts.Clifton CI. A. French, a lawyer, was inthe Twenty-third Kansas. He ex¬
plained the purpose of the parade this
way:
"We love our Government. And wo

want our Government to love us too.'

TilF. HANNFRS.
The banners carried aloft boro thefollowing inscriptions: ,"Thou shalt not kill."
"Irnto the least of these, my breth¬ren."
"Mother, do lynchers go to heaven?""Suffer little children and forbidthem not."
"Give me a chance to live."
"Mr. President, why not makeAmerica safe for a democracy.""The first blood for American in-dependence was shed by a Negro,Crispus At tucks."
"Put the spirit of Christ in the

making and (lie execution of laws."
"Your hands are full of blood."
"We have 30,000 teachers." I"Race prejudice is the offspring of

ignorance ami ( lio 111 «>t lioi* of lynch¬
ing."
"Ten thousand of uh fought in the

Spanish American War."
"Three thousand Negroes fought lor

American independence under George
Washington."
"No Negro has ever betrayed his

country ov attempted to assassinate a
President or any ofllclat of the Gov¬
ernment."

"Patriotism and loyalty presuppose
protection and liberty."
"America has lynched without trial

2.SH7 Negroes in thirty-one years. Not
a single murderer has suffered."
"Memphis and Waco, centres of

A merican culture?"
"Twenty thousand black men fought

for your liberty in the Civil War."
"The world owes no man a living,

but every man an opportunity to earn
a living."

"Thirty-four Negroes have received
Carnegie hero medals."
"Our music Is the only American

music."
"A square deal for every man."
And there was another ono to tho

effect that if there is any fault to bo
found with color, either white peoplo
or God is responsible.
One tall, well formed young wom¬

an marcher had a mass of blonde
hair, and her eyes were blue. Andthere were many others also who in
only slightly lesser degree showed
the strain of white blood that is
strong in their veins.
The Rev. I>r. N. C_ Itishop was Pres-ident <\1' the parade. The Uev. Dr.Charles 1) Martin was Secretary.The Rev. F. A. Cullen was Vice Pres¬

ident. The first Deputy Marshal was.I. Rosmond Johnson. Others were A.15. (Vsey. o. n. Payne, formerly a
member of Troop A. Ninth Cavalry;tlie Kev 10. W. Daniels. Allen Wood,James W. Johnson and John Nail, Jr.N. V. World, July, 27, 1917,.

Uoimonts To JS'cwnorl, News!
Dear Hess I drop t£> you these lines
And ask you to kindly go,
On August the twentieth it' you don't

mind
With me down to the shore.

To Newport News we'll go my dearWit!) the Hclinont boys you knowSo hoping I'll very soon from you hearVery lovingly yours Joe.

WASH' NOT* >X.I..WVI5HXCK.Mrs. lOmoline 1 larris announces themarriage of her daughter. Gertrudei>. Lawrence to Mr. Arniistead Wash¬ington, Tuesday, July Hist, 1917,Washington. 1). C.
Ceremony performed by Dr. WalterII Itrooks.
At hi me, Wednesday. Aug. l.r>. 1917From eight-thirty P. M. to eleven,1 I o9 N. Fifth St ., Kichmond, Va.
Friends are invited. No cards.

AXXOIXCIOMIOXT
Mr. Armistead Harris announces

the marriage of his daughter Gertrude
Randall to David Jones Fitzgerald, at
the residence of Dr. W. T. Johnson,
lio 10. I.eigh St.. April It. 1917. Re-
ception Tuesday evening. August 7,1917. at S::»0 at 2120 10. Main St.
Friends are invited. No cards.

AXXOl JXC10.M10XT
Mr. and Mrs. S. 11. Hilton announcethat Hie marriage of their daughter,Sadie Mae, to J. Milton Sampson will

be solemnized in the presence of their
respective families, August S, 1917.

Reception to friends the same even¬
ing from S : 110 to 1 1 o'clock at 117 lOasI
heigh Street. No eardtv

MY. .A. Washington and Miss Ger¬
trude T>. Lawrence Wods.

News reached us of the marriageof Miss Gertude D Lawreneo to Mr.Armistead Washington both of this
city in Washington, D. C. Miss Law¬
rence h as been a public school teacherin this city for several years and
was considered among the most cap¬able in the system.
Mr Washington is. an old citizen

very popular in both religious andbusiness circles, lie was in the fam¬ily of the late Coroner Win. II. Tay¬lor and his brother Capt. Charles P.Taylor at <>10 E Grace St., for about.10 years having entire charge of theirhomo. ITe was for a number of yearsPresident of the Southern Aid Tnsur-1
ance Co.. and is now one of tho Di¬
rectors. jHoth are prominent members and
active workers in the 2nd HaptistChurch of which tho Dr. 'A. D Lewisis pastor. J ^ |

FLORIOXCIO, S. O NTOWS

Florence, S. C.. Julv 31.Miss'
Sal lie McNeill, of Atlanta, Ga.
passed through the city recently en-1
route to Rennettsville, S. C.

Mr. Jackson Houston, of PittsburgPenn. is visiting Savannah. Ga. He
was employed by the Legislature Mur¬
ing the last session at TIarrisburg,I 'enti .

Mrs. Rosa Lee Ollliard, of Ifarts-
villo, S. C. has gone to Detroit, Mich,
where her husband is located.

PRESIDENT GUI 10
THE BIG JUBILEE

TlllO CRIOAT JI'BILIOIO MIOIOTINC
KXCIOKD lOJ IMOCTATIONS 10V10RY-
BODY HAPPY.

However mucli was said of the
"Coining Jubilee" prior to its sessions,
the moat sanguine propheeics were
considerably exceeded by the actual
event. Mince the meeting a steady
arrival of letters of congratulations
from friends of the work and the
l're.ldeni, pregnant with inspiration
and good cheer, bespeak the impres¬
sion made by the meeting. Ah a sum-
plo of such letters 1 copy, here, a part
of ono from Dr. 10. Miller, lOasl
Kadf<«rd, Va., as follows: "As I ro¬
lled upon the truly great success that
attended the Virginia Baptist State
Convolition in its Jubilee session at
Lynchburg, 1 thank Cod for the privi¬
lege and pleasure of being present,
This session stands in a class alone,
without parallel in the history of No-
gro Baptists. It was unique, histori¬
cal. educational, deeply religious and
spiritual. So truly groat was it, that
itn powers for good, along every line,
must needs be unfolded gradually be¬
fore ono can comprehend the scope of
its usefulness'.'

UNNIOCKSSARY TO COPY L10TTKR.

| An effort toward copying any of the
many other letters referred to would

j be only an unnecessary repetition of
I thought and sentiment as expressed'by Dr. Miller, hence we lot his letter
sulfioc as an example of others.

So the great jubilee meeting hasi eoine and gone, but its most profoundi Impression lingers, tor "while »vej muse the (Ire burns."' The quartette of conventions at the
jubilee meeting, represented men and
women of nearly all walks of life
Irom the humblest to the highest. It
was a meeting whose impression, for

< good can not ho erased from t lie mem*
» ry of those whose fortune it was tobe present. The program, from everyviewpoint . was superb and satiating,except a few blank numbers, whichthe intense interest of the occasion al-

. lowed mi r<oni for regrets therefor.
TlIK KIOMALKS IN KYIDIONOK.

And surely the women and youngfolks of their respective convention * ofthe state registered high water markand wreathed themselves with glory,while language simply fails in its ef¬fort to render adequate expressions < fgratitude and congratulations to ourfriends and brethren outside <«f Yirginia for the great contributions ofintellect, spirit and money so freelymade by tlioin. All lion« r to all ofour lire: li ron out of the state for t h ihelp.
After six groat jubilee days, onSunday night just before the final odewas wafted frnni the grateful lips ofa mighty multitude, up to the Codot song President Woods, our educa¬tional sage, stopped forward. withpencil and tablet in hand and an-

; liouneod that the cash jubilee pro¬ceeds wore (?i:?,00S.:51 > thirteen thou-j sand, six hundred ninety-eight dol-1 lars and thirty-one cents. Hut thatI has boon increased since we leftLynchburg. So now as wo look up¬ward toward the great while throne,somewhere beyond the bounds of na¬ture, thanksgiving to Cod is full inorder.

thanks to cod.
j Thank lliin for the fathers whose' lives and labors made these things

I possible; thank Him for the sons who
4 helped to bring Ihein to pass; and"thank Him for prosper! of a future
, that looms up before us. And now,"ON TO NIOWPORT NEWS." for the( noxl meeting of the Va. Baptist Stalej convention, in the 7,ion Baptist< church. Dr. ('. 10. Jones, Pastor, theSecond Wednesday in May 101S.So with jubilee inspiration and sa¬cred benedict ions, as "plumedknights," we go forth into the Joysand sorrows of a new campaign, un¬folding the possibilities and meetingthe demands of a groat future. Andnow when that august assembly shallhoed the gavel's sound announcingthe opening of its f>lst nnnt...l session."What will the harvest bo?" Then"what will the harvest he?" It willbe. only, what you and T, under Codmake it.

ENTHUSIASM SHOULD LAST.
Brethren, let the Jubilee enthusi¬asm last until we moot in NewportNews, for a new supply. Lot the FIRIOBURN! Let the KIR10 BURN!! Yes.let the FTRIO BURN!!! BURN!BURN!! Yes, BURN!!! And thecontinuance of this enthusiasm de-ponds largely upon the pastors andChurch officials. WlrJle seme, of uswrite to this end. thousands of our

people never road these articles. Butthe pastors and all who do road them,should tell it to others. Our Supt. ofeducation and Missions is makinggood on the field and is aiming to

report al Newport News, next Maywith no back salary due. And litis
rati easily he done if the pastors do
their duty to the Missionary. Broth¬
er Carter is also taking lite Unlit into
the waste and needy places, where
his collection are necessarily small
am! inadequate, so when he touches
fertile soil it should yield generouslyand tints bring up the average. The
State Hoard under which the Mission¬
ary works is in need of funds to prose¬
cute its work. This condition canhe relieved hv churches rememberingHome or State Missions when theysemi money to their district bodies.And these bodies are urged to give allState Mission or Home Mission
money, coming to them, to ltcv. J. 10.Carter, some authorized otlicer of theState convention or send it to Rev. J.H. Ashhy, 1313 Chapel St., Norfolk.Va.. who succeeds I)r. T. H. Shorts asTreasurer of the Stale Hoard.

POUKICN MISSION MONEY.
And brethren our District bodies

are also urged to see that their For¬eign Mission money goes to the For¬eign Mission Hoard of the Va. HaptistState convention, whose Treasurer isKev. Win. Stevenson. 439 Cabell St.,Richmond, Va.
,And now remember that from nowdelegates to the State convention wfll

pay one dollar per day for hoard andlodging.
We hope to give you the "RattleCry," soon. Now let the tire burn!Yours for the work and for u greatmeeting in Newport News, next May,A. A. Galvin. I 'res. Va. HaptistState Convent ion.

Let Them Help Save Your Rabies.

A milk station has been establishedat 1 f> West Clay street, where free
, in iVk ioefuugs will In: given "oa'nies.\ Persons desiring to know just whatkind of milk will he best for theiri babies may bring them to this freei milk station from 1 to 2 o'clock anyTuesday. This station is under thedirection of the Hoard of Health ofthe city of Richmond. The special¬ist. Or. I.. Karp is in charge and willsuperintend the weighing of babiesand in ascertaining just the kind ofmilk that will properly nourish them.

read:.and act: :.i.hick:!!
SPECIAL X<> I For Sale. 3 NewHrick House::, We t L.Mgh Street,Slueeo Fron:s «i Rooms Tiled Rath.i:c. Nov: P-uiMing. S>» eifnations canI" .".rranged Sui:»!l t'a. h Payment.Ralance as Easy as Rent.

SPECIAL NO 2. For Rent, at once.Rood as-new I Room Frame House.2Sth Street, Church Hill. Water andSink in Kitchen. Garden of Vege¬tables in Yard. A nice home for you.

SPEC! \ I. NO FIR E! ' ! Insur¬
ance Fufe'ture Register Booklets for
our Policy Holders just received.('.:l i:i and get mirs with « or com¬pliments.

BROWN & ROR1NSON,
Real Estate. Loans, Insurance,

Investments.
St I.uke Rank Huilding."The Golden Rule Service."

Miss Gohlie Rehbress and Mrs.Edna C« 1 s left the city last Mondayto visit New York and Philadelphia.
Mr. Grant Smith of I.os Angeles.Ca!.. is in the city to see his brother,Mr. William Smith of 720 WA-LcighSt.. who is seriously ill. He expectsto return to Calif< rnia in a few days.
While in Lynchburg attending theHaptist Jubilee, Deacon .Tames R.Page and Mr. .lames H. Walls werethe guest of Air. and Mrs. If. A.Hubbard. H>03 Taylor street, and

were royally entertained.
Mr. and Mrs. Lone.v Alexander, ofHello's Road on the Petersburg Turn¬pike were unite surprised on lastThursday night. .Tilly 2«>,th when theywere aroused from peaceful slumberby Messrs. John Graham. Henry Har¬ris. Charles Drown and John Cog-bill. Mr. Tucker Pickles' HudsonSix touring car sounded loud and it

was answered bv Mr. Loney Rasker-ville. who escorted the guests intothe house. A short, pleasant time
was spent . Cool refreshments, such
as ginger ale. cocoa cola, lemon soda,etc. After congratulating the occu-| pants on the pleasantness of the sur¬
roundings. the guests left and were
soon "burning up' the pike for theirhome town.

A NEW POLICEMAN.

Troy. N. V. July 31st, 1917.ivichmond Planet:.
We have been informed that Air.John Thomas of our city has been

made a policeman. This is speaking
very well for Troy as well as for Mr.John Thomas. As far as we know he
si the first colored policeman Troyever had.

FA KM MRS' CONFHllKNCK HUM)
AT I /AWIUONCFV 11,1 ,10.

Despite lowering skies and inter-
ni LI tent showers the Thirteenth an¬
nual session of the St. Paul Fanner's
Conference, I-awrenceville, in session
here July 2lHh-27th was a splendid
success. The attendance, though in-
terferred with hy threatening weath¬
er and high water in various parts of
the county, yet totalled over 1,200.
An out-door meeting had been ar¬
ranged and a large arbor constructed,
but thif? could not be used the tirst
day on account of the rain. The
chapel, though a large structure, was
unable to hold the throng. The crowd
tilled the aisles and every available
space, and overflowed into the en¬
trance ways.

A K 10 1 ) I jIOTTIOH DAY.

It was red letter day for the Con¬
ference, for former Governor Mann
was to address the gathering. The
audience came from all parts of the
county and from Mecklenburg, Green¬
ville and laincnburg. The former
Governor received an ovation when
he arose to speak after an introduc¬
tion by President RustfeU, who referred
at solne length to his career and dis¬
tinguished services. The audience
rose cnniasse to receive the Governor
and it was some minutes before the
cheering subsided sutliciently to en¬
able him to begin.

SP 10A ICS ON AGUKTl/lTUAI,
I PHKPA It KPN 10SS

| After some complimentary remarks
about what he had heard and read
about the progress of the Negroes of
ltrnnswick and what he had seen

i himself since being in their midst
> and of the great good that the school
was doing as an uplift agency, which
lie said was second to none in the
country, lie go'i fiown
topic: "Agricultural Preparedness."
He said that lie had been sent to
them by the Virginia Council of De-
fense. The Governor stressed the
importance of improving ti e s> il and
increasing its productivity. He
showed that with proper methods of
.. s' vation l lie rc-.nur rs nf li e State
could take care of 10.0., a.000 popula¬
tion instead of 2.200,000: t'.al of the
2.">.m)n.000 acres of cult ivatable land in
the Slate only l.ooo.ooo were under' cultivation, I0.00u.000 acres being

! idle. lie made an appeal for the nil-
tivalion of our idle lands. The im-
poriance and the great work of the
I a rm demons! rat ion service was rc-
ferred to and especially Dr. Kggles-
lon's help in developing it. The w« rk
was begun with fourteen, there were

i now sixty four demonstrators at work.
lli» also laid special stress upon how

j w« vii out soils could be improved;
tolling what had been accomplished
in Nottoway by Mr. Sandy and others,

j including his own experience, which
; convinced him that there was no

j such tiling as worn out soils as in
J mo.:: cases only intelligent cultivation
j was needed to make them fertile. He
closed by expressing his gr.it itical ion

| at tne good relations of the races in
j the county as evidenced by the set
of resolutions read in his hearing ar¬
ranging for a plan of co-operation be¬
tween the white and colored people
in holding a county fair.

It 1*2 V. 1>R. PATTO.VS ADDR10SS.

The next address was in the after-
neon by Rev. Dr. K. W. Pal ton. general
agent of the American Church Insti¬
tute for Negroes. Dr. Patton's elo-
<1 licit t. address was devoted to shov¬
ing how great was a contest for the
supremacy of Democracy and how ine
Negro was in partnership with the
white man i this world contest
Democracy against autocracy. It was
a most eloquent plea for the cultiva¬
tion of the principles of real citizen¬
ship by the Negro and the import-
ance. of his doing his duty as an
American citizen in the crisis con¬
fronting the nation.

! 'K KSf D10NT Ul'SSKLI/S ADDKKSS

The President's address was as
usual a resume of progress during
the year and review of conditions.
In nit reiy material progress the
county was more than holding its
own. having nearly t;:>,000 acres of
land to its credit with a reality of
$7:52. 1 1 !>, and personal property, £2:{;{,-
o.'»7, a tot,a l of $«ltif>,l ;"»(>. In school
progress the county stood third in
enrollment and tirst in amount of
money raised to extend school terms.
The address emphasized the impor¬
tance of a more regular attendance,
increased payment of capitation and
increased enrollment.

WOMAN'S CONGRESS.

The Conference ad<<pted unani¬
mously a resolution to accept the
proposition of the white fair associa¬
tion to co-operate with them in hold-
ing a fair to the end that only one
fair be held for both white and col¬
ored instead of two as at present.
he second day was Woman's Day.Registration cards were distributed

and a large number of women legis-lercd. Reports and routine matters
concluded the most successful session
in the history of tlie Conference.


